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Rap Music 

 
 

Moroccan Arabic transcript: 

 

� rap music :ب��  !"�� و دار>7 ��-;اف و ه+ أ-+ آ�ی78 دا م� 56 - ش م دا و -12 ،/// أ-+ ه+ دا�� و&ت &ن آ#�

+> �� rap music أ-+ آ#A@?8+ ا6�6&  +8?@Aی B6��ول یF+  ا-!DE�+ آ#rap music أن الrap musicم� آF

GH -ا IJ6 +> ر K2KJ-و ال... اDیL#2>rap وDیL#ر و-12 آ K2K> M5N و مOPQ#رو آ K2KJ-8+ م1 اAی  . @-�A#آ ��یRH 

S!"@!-ل ا� م�V+ ،م�V+ م rap M5Nآ#K-  HDU! اضS أ-+ ا6� <+ ا-K ل آG8 آ8"58 ل ال دی�ل ال /// ا-Lی1 ی8A+ ،دی

 G8Wو -12 م1 أ-+ ت M5N 7مY !@!-ا /// Lح K- .Dی� آ�ی1 ، آ�ی1 م@! 7Y در7H،آ�یH -1 آ�ی1 ،م\] آ�ی8> 1

�ري� 7Y !@م . `�> D#a +V��D#a ، 7Kd آ]م أ-+ ه  دی�ل ا-;756، و ص�<+rapمA-ا eP � ،"f#- S!gی آ]م م\] م

�6+ أ-+ ،&a&و اOه  `hFدي ت�a +-7 أ<��` مS و-Lك ی8A+ م�V +V+ حA!g"و آ �!- `�#- S!gك و ت�?- `�#- S!gت

��   . م8

 
 
English translation: 

 
B: Rap music is getting popular these days. What I really like about Moroccan rap music, 
which I did not use to like it, is that it tries to revive the folklore. The music is rap but 
they also take some aspects of the folklore music. They talk about issues related to the 
society, religion and other topics. I used to say: “Rap is not even music!” But after 
listening to this group, I changed my mind. There are groups like Fnair, H-kayne, Zarga 
and Bari. They are not just about rap; their lyrics are not street words or things that you 
wouldn’t listen to with your parents. No, they sing songs that you can listen to with your 
parents, brother and children. It is not something shameful. 
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About CultureTalk: CultureTalk is produced by the Five College Center for the Study of World 
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with samples of people talking about their lives in the languages they use every day. The participants in 
CultureTalk interviews and discussions are of many different ages and walks of life. They are free to 
express themselves as they wish. The ideas and opinions presented here are those of the participants. 
Inclusion in CultureTalk does not represent endorsement of these ideas or opinions by the Five College 
Center for the Study of World Languages, Five Colleges, Incorporated, or any of its member institutions: 
Amherst College, Hampshire College, Mount Holyoke College, Smith College and the University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst.  
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